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A Life in the Closetofthe show,

),ou'll lovc hoq'
Simon's sryiters
spendfourweeks
cleverly reunit-
ing last season's
tean.r of dis-
graced detec-
tives. (NBC
rvould've had
'em back to-
gether by the
first commer-
cial break.) If

Cih{'no one could stomach the
idea of s\^,ooning over lef an6ffi-
er HBO program-no matter
horv good it u'as. Enough was
enough. Which might explain
wfiy "The Wre," creator Dar.id
Sinron's meticulousll' authentic
cops -and-gangbangers saga set
in Baltimore, flerv under the

neat and tidy IVIcMl,slsri.r 
^..your bag, there'll be around-

the-clock repeats of "Lau' &
order" this summer. But if
you're looking for ne.lr, epi-
sodes ofthe best cop sho*'on
teler.,ision, well, u,e won't say
it. Enough is enough, rightl

-DEVIN GOROON

Down to
TheWire

ROI\{ THE PERSPEC-
tive of HBO, it's hard to
imagine there could be a

dourrsidc to the endless strcam
of praise the cable netu,ork has
received for its fabulous slate of
original series. But once all ofus
in the media w'ere done sucking
up to "The Sopranos" and "Six
F-eet Under" and "Curb Your En-
drusiasm" and "Sex and the

radar during its spectacular first
season last vcar. \Vorse, ify-ou
tuied tojoiD the shorv a ferv
episodes late, "The \\4re's" chief
r.irtue-its nricroscopic focus on
a single, spravr4ing case-be-
came its biggest obstacle. You
rvere lost. Nol,r,'s ),our chance to
get onboard.'fhe second season
of"The \\4re,"q,hich shift fo-
cus from Baltimorc's projects to
the ciq"s struggling (and snrug-
gling) blue-collar clockworkers,
began on Sunday night, n.rean-
ingl,ou've got all week to catch
a rebroadcast orjoin the shou'
before it gets too decp into a
ne\v case. Ifyou're already a fan

.+ URR\. Iiu).t. \L,L-R

\ rarorite ieaciing man
t7u'as ieaciing a ciouirie
lifc. "Dr. Kildare's" Richanl
Chan-rberlain-r,r'ho comes out
in a nerv memoir titled "Shat-
tered Love"-discusses his
decades of deception u.ith
NEws\vEEK's B. J. Sigesmund.
Was it hard to lie for so long?
No, I accepted it as an absolute
necessity. I made a r.,ow vi.ith
ml,self to be as secretive about
tlese matters as possible. I u,as
voung, and that u,as my life.
Did studios set you up with
female dates for premilres?
I alu,a1,s had great girlfriencls,
and if I rvent to a public er,.ent,
I'd take one of them. That just
seerned totallv natural, a part of
the shon. But if I hadn't taken

FAST CHAT

care of that myself, thc studio
probably v,ould have entered
into it. The publicih'depart-
ment at X4GM \4?s venr sa\u,.
You were very careful not to slip
up with press interviews,
The fan magazines u,ere espe-
cially aggressive, in a covert
r,r'a1,. Thev'd ask questions like,
"\\rhy aren't 1,ou married?" or
"Do vou uant childrenl" I'd
ansv'er evasivelr,, like, "Getting
married rvould be great, but
I'm aw{ully busy nou,."
The tabloids outed you in 1990.
Ib see headlines on something
as unimpor-tant as u,hether I'm
gav or not ... it plal'ed into terri-
ble fears of mine.
Do you have copies of those
articles in scrapbooks at home?
No. I vrish I did, but I don't.

Richard Chamberlain, studying a script on the beach

$i*l.l$i Cllt T ttf J*il; Sonja Sohn as Detective Greggs

ruth may be beauty, but evading the truth
can be downright poetic. ln a June 2002
interview with The Washington Times,

Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld said, 'The
truth is, look:/lf something is going to happen,/
There has to be something/For it to happen with/
That's interested in having it happen.'Rumsfeld's
verse, long embedded in news briefings, inter-
views and the U.S. Defense Department Web site,
has now been collected in one volume, "Pieces of
lntelligence: The Existential Poetry of Donald H.

Rumsfeld," compiled and edited by Hart Seely. Not
everyone's words can be converted to verse by
pressing the return key in weird places and capi -
talizing in the middle of sentences. Seely, a re-

porter for the Syracuse Post-Standard, first tried
lo lit Ari Fleischer's words into stanzas, but the
press secretary's words proved too
controlled for art. When Seely started
reading Rumsfeld transcripts, he dis-
covered real talent. 'This guy wasn't
saying anything about anything!"
With colorful tangents and a tendency
to repeat himself in a maiestic way-
"Like a chorus in a bad song," says

Seely-Rumsfeld's words were already
lyrical. Like modern African-American
street poetry, Rumsleld's riffs
originated as oral improvisation,
Seely writes in his introduction. ln

"The Unknown," Rumsfeld's thoughts are particu -
larly deep: 'As we know,/There are known

knowns./There are things we

know we know./We also know/
There are known unknowns./That
is to say/We know there are

some things/We do not know./
But there are also unknown
unknowns,/The ones we don't

know we don't know." Says Seely,
"The unknown unknown is a bril -
liant concept. lwish he'd take ir

one step further and go unknown
unknown unknown."

-SUSANNAH MEAOOWS

Pieces of
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